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WELCOME BACK SR. ROSE MARY 
Sr. Rose Mary Schroeder has 
returned this year to Marian 
after a two year sabbatical at 
St. Charles Indian Mission in 
Pryor, Montana. 
Sistet had been an English 
Professor at Marian _for 27 years. 
She bas now resumed teaching 
English classes and serving as 
Campus Minister. 
St. Charles is one of three 
missions the Franciscan order 
serves. Its work in Montana 
began in the 1930s . Sr. 
Rose Mar y taught religion classes 
in the grade school which last 
year had an enrollment of 76 
students. 
An attempt is made to 
preserve the students native 
culture, and they are taught to 
read and write in their native 
Crow tongue. The grade school 
staff consists of both Crow and 
white teachers and aides. 
Sister found the Indians to 
be very generous , despite their 
poverty and dee~-rooted problems, 
such as a lcoholism. Wh ile 80 to 
90% of the people are ratholic, 
they still hold to some of their 
·customs and a few of the older 
Indians still wear their native 
dress. 
Looking back, Sister said 
that she is erateful for the time 
she spent at the mission . It 
broadened her outlook and helped 
her a p~recla te other values. 
.Felice Knarr 
Besides the people, Sister misses 
the impressive, mountainous 
scenery of Montana. Sister hopes 
to return to teach summer classes. 
For all those who wish to 
1-earn more about Sr. Rose Mary~s 
experience, a lecture will be 
given by her next semester at a 
Mature Living Seminar. 
Dr. A's Secret 
So~e of the most guarded secrets 
here at Marian, are not what goes on 
in the dormitories. Most often they 
are simply the personal lives of t hose 
people, faculty and students, that are 
the heart of this institution. 
nr. Drew Appleby, head of the 
Psychology Department, is currently 
holding a one-man photography exhibit. 
The show is being held in t he 
Peoples Bank branch of the st. 
Vincent's Hospital Professional Build-
ing. 
Also, nr. Appleby has been chosen 
to be the guest editor of the December 
issue of MOFPRN IJAIKU, the leading 
North A mer ican haiku poetry magazine. 
In this position nr. Appleby 
will be expected t o evaluate ap-
proximately 1000 poems, 150 of 
which, will be published in the 
December issue. J .r . 
W /\Y TO GO DR . J\ :PJ)Til':BY ! ! ! ! 
* 1 * 
Darlene Moser (Mo) Frounfe 1 ker (Poo) 
VOLLFYBALL 
The new gym was christened on 
Parents Night last Friday Sept. 16, 
by the Women's volleyball team. 
The women lost to O~kland 
City, 15-4, 16-4. After that de-
feat, the women came back and beat 
Indiana Central, 15-10, 9-15, 
15-8. 
The team would like to thank 
a.11 the fans who came to the game 
and showed their support. Also, 
a. thank you to MCAPHFR for a 
successful parent~s night. 
. On Saturday, the women trav-
eled · to Anderson ·and collected two 
more victories. They beat Hunting-
ton, 15-11, 15-9. The Anderson 
match took two hours and the 
Knights came out on tbp, 16-14, 
1 3-1 5 , 15-1 0 • 
On Sept. 21 the women took on 
IUFW .Unfortunately, they lost~ 
Th e City tourney is Sept. 27 
at Indiana. Central, a.t 6 p.m •• 
Teams participating are Marian, . 
I ndiana Central, Butler, and IUPUI. 
Good Luck '.l.1eam ! ! 
GO LF 
The golf team placed twelfth in 
the Franklin Invitational. They 
shot a 433. 
Jerry Ko ors shot a 78 which 
placed him seventh in the indiv-
i dual scores. 
The Indiana Collegiate Champ-
ionship will be held at the Golf 
Club of Indiana in Zionsville on 








(Fri): Indy r.anoe Race, IUPUT 
( Sat) : ,,, o. Vo 11 ey ba 11, at 
IU Southeast, Vincennes (A) 
1p.m. 
(Sun): Fun Run, Doyle 
( Mon): Golf, Indiana Collegate 
r,hampionship, 8a.m. 
(~ues): Wo. Volleyball, r.ity 
Journey (A) 6p.m • 
. a tur e Li vi ng Seminar 
(Thur): Wo. Volleyball, 
F.arlham, Ha nover (H) Gp .m. 
(Fri): ,.,'o . Vo lleyba 11, nh io 
Northern ~ourney (~) 7p . m. 
Co ffee ~lo use, ta g 
~ o 1 f , ,,._,abas h ~'o ur n e y , 1 Oa • rn • 
J·ackie Swihart 
(Jae) 
Intramural Softball is sadly 
coming to a. close. ~ ith one week 
remaining in the regular season, 
the standings are: 
In the 4:30 league, the Ske-
eches are in first place with a 
5-0 record, followed by Taste 
Great and Thunder Rush with rec-
ords of 4-1. The Braves are 
still in the running with a 3-2 
record. Lost cause has a record 
of 2-3, followed by DOA's and 
Carson Critters with records of 
1-4. The Klapko Cubs are still 
vying for a win with an 0-5. 
The first place teams in the 
5:30 league are Less Filling and 
Thi with records of 5-0. T-Worms 
and Love Brigade are tied with 
records of 3-2, followed by the 
Trojan Prof's with a 3-1-1 record. 
Foul Play and The Cowboys have 
records of 2-3, followed by Van-
Horn's and Hubbard/Jacks on with 
records of 1-3-1 and 1-4 consec-
utively. Staff Infection has 
a perfect record of 0-5. (ed. 
note - Klapo Cubs and Staff In~ 
fection are seriously considering 
mamagerial changes however, acc-
ording to reliable sources, they 
are strong candidates for the 
next Lite beer commercial.) 
Note: The Intramural Soft-
ball Tournament will begin Sunday 
Oct. 2, at 1p.m •• Also, the 
Outdoor Swi~ming Pool will be 
closed after this weekend. 
HOT SPOTS .•• ANJl HAPPY HOURS 
BROAD RIPPLF LlJMBFR CO. 
Mon.-Fri. 5-7 p._m. Happy Hour 
2 for 1 cocktails Draft beer 60¢ 
(upstairs) 
Mon.-Thur. 7-12 p.m. Happy Hou~ 
Draft beer 60¢ 
RAZ7i MA TAZZ 
Wed. 2 for 1 bar drinks. beer, 
and wine 
Fri.-Sat. 2 for 1 on anything 
8-10 p.m. 
STEAK 'N ALF, 
Mon.-Fri. 2 for 1, 11:30 a.m. 
till 7:00 p.m., Fri. 10 p.m. till 
close. 
THF VOGllF 
Tue. 2 for 1 drinks all night 
through Sept. 
MOVIFS TO WA.~'r,H FOR ••• 
"Merr y rhr istmas, Mr. Lawrance 
starring ~avid Bowe (drama) 
" A Boy and His nog " (sci-fie) 
J,JVT.' TffFA TR F 
Pygma lion-C11S- Sept., 2"5 -25, 2g , 
:;O, and Oct. 1-2 
" 
~htZ- Li&lter Side ... 
Jackie Bagosy 
Although college is supposed to 
be a virtual bed of mind-expanding 
experiences, I sometimes find myself 
seeking outside means of cerebral 
growth. 
So, being the "intellectual" I 
am, last week's search for endless_ 
enlightEnment found me enthralled in 
the pages of "People" magazi-r:ie. Per-
haps the most thought-provoking sel-
ection was one dealing with Brooke 
Shields beginning her freshman yean 
at Princeton University. 
Now, I ask you, when does going 
to college merit media attention? 
When I began at Marian, I attempted 
--very sucessfully I might add--to 
drift into utter seclusion to avoid 
the inauiries of my friends who were 
:i. • '?" so eras s as to ask, "Why Mar 1an. 
(To this day, I am still attempting · 
to answer that same question!) · 
Granted, the girl is an actress 
and that in itself merits undue con-
troversy! I also realize that she 
is attending Princeton. However, I 
do find an account of her grueling 
course load just a bit mundane. 
Finally, can you imagine being 
this girl's roommate? I, quite 
frankly, can. Let's face it, Brooke 
and I could share so much. She could 
tell me about all her men ••• I could 
listen. She could tell me about her 
many theatrical achievements ••• I 
could listen. She could tell me a-
bout her exclusive designer ward-
robe ••• I could listen. Ah yes, two 
average American girls sharing dorm-
itory life. Oh, if my Calvin's, 
large as they @re, could only 
talk ••• ! 
In the Neighborhood 
Donna Groves 
Hi boys and girls!! The word 
for today is "security~-'·' Can you 
say security? Maybe; but will any-
one hear you? Probably not! ~~pec-
ially not at 3:50 in the morning. 
Not when there's an unknown male 
yelling in your window. Not eve1: 
when you threaten to call securi~y 
if he doesn't leave, after all, 1t 
was a pretty empty threat! If I 
were at Doyle (returning the comp~ 
liment as it were) and someone 
.threatened to call security on me, 
I might just laugh in their face. 
But, then again, we all know how 
important it is for security to 
prevent girls from somehow dis-
turbing the Guys, so I might just 
high tail it out of there. So boys 
and girls , the new word for today 
is " l>riority." r.a n you say that · 
:ri r. Se curity (~ua r d? 
EO~lfF(; OI'-".IFG 
Homecoming will be here before you 
know it. On November 12, the Var-
iety Show will kick off Homecoming 
Week. ~e want this to be · the best 
Variety Show ever. Start thinking 
about your act now. There will be 
more information in the Carbon 
later this month. 
The Booster Club 
TISA TALF.::I1T SHOW 
Attention: Anyone interested 
in auditioning for DSA Talent Show, 
a second audition will be held Tues. 
9/27. Watch for details ••• Cash 
prizes to be awarded!!!! 
Robin Edwards 
NEW PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
Open to anyone interested in 
psychology, the NEW Psychology 
Club will have its first meeting 
Thursday, Sept. 29 at 12:30 in the 
West Dining room. This will be an 
informational meeting, and plans 
will be made for upcoming events. 
The Psychology Club is not limited 
to psychology majors. -~--- - -
SFNIOR PICTURES 
If you would like to have your 
senior picture taken with our 114 
park-like acres as a background, 
please see rr. Appleby •. It would 
be a good idea to do this as soon as 
possible, because when the leaves 
start to turn, they won't stay . on 
the trees for long and bare twigs 
do not make a very good bqckground. 
A Letter 
Bear carbon staff, 
· I was very impressed with the 
content of each article, and feel 
that this year's staff will be the 
best yet. Everyone s~ems_re~lly 
dedicated and enthusLastic in make-
ing Marian's paper infor~ative and 
well received by the ~arian commun-
ity. Although I must admit J miss 
the Knight Times, I respect:the 
decision of the staff to bring back 
the tradition of the carbon. 
Incidently, after reading the 
feature article, the editorial, and 
other parts orr- the carbon, I s~e 
that some of the problems remain 
and Marian is still the same! Oh, 
well, hopefully the responsible 
journalism reported by this year's 
staff will change some of the old 
and unwanted regulations that still' 
remain. 
r lease extend.my best wishe J 
to Janet and the members of the 
ca rbon . I would appreciate receiving 
any future issues to keep ~e posted 
on what's hapJiening at Marian . 
* j * Very truly yours, 
Lind a 1<uper 
1.1u rrnr, r 1. di i- nr 
~1'\Wt.vn 
~ C-oll.t~ 
Att- l<Nl&.HlS l>\~A 
92'1-32'11 .>-rl. 2.55 
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